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Absract: A cross sectional study was conducted from November 2017 to April, 2018 Gregorian calendar to
determine the prevalence and identify different species of external parasites infesting backyard chickens in and
around Meki town, East Showa zone, Ethiopia. A total of 384 randomly selected chickens of different age, sex,
breed and origin were chosen and thoroughly examined for the presence of external parasites. Among the
potential risk factors, only age and origin showed statistically significant difference with level of parasitic
infestation (p<0.05). An overall 219 (57.03%) of chickens were infested with one or more species of external
parasites that mainly grouped into flea 163(42.44%), lice 145(37.80%) and mite 5(1.30%). One species of flea
(Echidnophaga gallinacean), three (Menacanthus stramineus, Menopon gallinae and Lipeurus caponis)
species of lice and Dermanyssus gallinae species of mite were identified during this study. Echidnophaga
gallinacean flea and lice (Menacanthus stramineus and Menopon gallinae) were responsible 31.51% (n-121)
of single infestation in chickens and 25.52% (n=98) of studied chickens were found harboring two or more
species of parasites. In addition, the attachment site of the parasites were vary and 163 Echidnophaga
gallinacean fleas were identified of which, 51.5% (n=84), 35.6% (n-58) and 12.9% (21) found to be attached on
eye lid, comb and wattle respectively. One hundred forty nine species Menacanthus stramineus lice were found
on vent (51.7%, n=77), leg (27.5%, n=41) and 20.8% (n=31) from the comb of chickens. On the other hand, only
five species of Dermanyssus gallinae mite were collected from wattle (n=3) and 2 from breast. In conclusion,
high prevalence of external parasites was observed in the study area, which implies external parasites are the
major constraints decrease in their production and growth rate of these chickens. Therefore, application of
appropriate anti-parasitic drugs, good management practices and awareness should be given for poultry
households about the effect of external parasites in backyard chicken productions.
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INTRODUCTION decrease in production of this sector [3-5]. Moreover, the

External parasites of poultry are very common in the important diseases [6-8]. 
tropical environment of the world since this climatic Common external  parasites  of  village  chickens
condition create conducive environment for the range from lice, mites, fleas and ticks [9, 10]. Determining
development of the parasites. Poor standards of poultry the  magnitude of parasites infestation is very important
husbandry are also contributing factor for the abundance to identify the types  of  parasites  involved  which in
of the parasites [1]. In most rural areas, high prevalence of turn a fundamental tool to devise appropriate control
external parasite infestations  in  back  yard  chickens measures [9]. But, until recently, few studies have been
pose  a great  challenge  in poultry industry since conducted to determine the prevalence of external
majority of external parasites are associated with poor parasites in backyard   chickens   of   Ethiopia in different
hygiene of chicken house and lack of appropriate localities [11, 12]. In addition, there were no previous
parasites control measures [2]. External parasites cause studies conducted on external parasites in back yard
skin irritation, discomfort, allergies, dermatitis, tissue chickens  of  Meki  town  and  surrounding area.
damage and blood loss in chickens’ thus leads to Therefore,  the  objectives  of this study were to determine

parasites also used as a vector and transmit a number of
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Fig. 1: Map of Dugda woreda (capital, Meki town)

the prevalence of external parasites and to identify risk factors of external parasites in backyard chicken of
species of external parasites infesting chicken in and study area.
around Meki town. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS was determined using 95% level of confidence, 50%

Study Area: The study was conducted from November this study area and 0.05% desired absolute precision [13].
2017 to April  2018 G.C. in Meki town and surrounding   in The formula is as follow:
nine   peasant  associations  namely   Oda   Bokota,
Bakele, Fila, Gamo, Tepho,  Walda,   Girisa,   Sera   and
Kalina,   East    Showa     Zone   of  Oromia   Regional
State, Ethiopia. Meki town is located 130km from Addis
Ababa on the way to Hawassa. Meki town  is   situated where
on   latitude   of 8°10'N and longitude of 38°50'E and the n = Require sampling size
study area is located at altitude of 1636 meters above sea Pexp = Expected prevalence
level.  d = Desired absolute precision

Study Animals: The study animals included in this a given confidence level (1.96)
particular study were chickens of different age, sex, breed
and origin groups. The chickens kept under backyard Therefore, a total of 384 backyard chickens were
extensive management system and owned by individual selected by simple random sampling from localities within
farmers were considered as a study population and Meki town and surrounding peasant associations. During
examined for the presence or absence of external selection process, the owner of chickens was asked for
parasites. their willingness to allow his/her chickens for the study.

Study Design: Cross sectional type of study was sampled after giving code for each chicken and some of
conducted to determine the prevalence and associated the chickens were included in the study after some gap.

Sampling and Sample Size Determination: Sample size

expected prevalence since there was no previous work in

2

 Z = Constant value from normal distribution table at

Farmers having large numbers of chicken population were
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Examinations of chicken for external parasitic infestations Pearson chi square (x ) test to determine the association
were carried out early in the morning and late in the present among the different risk factors. Infestation of
evening. external parasites in sex, breed and age with their relative

Clinical Examination of Chickens: Clinical examinations considered as statistically significant and the output
of all 384 chickens for the presence of external parasites presented in tables.
were made thoroughly during the study period. During
clinical examination of chicken, every parts of chicken RESULTS
(head, neck, eyelid, wing, feather, legs and everybody
part) were examined [12]. External parasites were collected Out of 384 chickens 219 were positive for one or more
into separate crew capped bottles and preserved in 70% species of external parasite hence, the overall prevalence
ethanol alcohol [8]. Then, samples were transported to of the parasites were 57.03%. The prevalence of the
Addis Ababa University, Collage of Veterinary Medicine parasites among difference peasants association were
parasitological laboratory for identification parasite also differ of which, higher prevalence of 82.00% in Oda
genera and species were made. Bokota and lower prevalence of 30.77% in Walda.

Laboratory Examinations: The identification of the fleas, parasites among difference peasant association were
lice and mites were done using different morphological statistically significant (P<0.05) as shown in Table 1.
keys and descriptions of the parasites [14], hence, Different risk factors such as age, breed and sex of
different genera and species of external parasites were chickens and its association with the prevalence of
identified and recorded. external parasite were also depicted in Table   2  below.

Data Management and Analysis: Data were coded and different sex and breed groups of chickens but, this
entered in to Microsoft Excel   spread   sheet   and difference is not statistically significant (P>0.05).
analyzed using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences Whereas, higher prevalence of external parasites were
(SPSS ver.20 Chicago, IL, USA). The data were recorded in adult (61.47%) than young chickens (51.2%);
thoroughly screened for errors and properly coded before and     this   difference  is   statistically   significant
subjecting  to   statistical analysis and analyzed using the (p<0.05).

2

prevalence were tabulated. In all results, p = 0.05 were

Moreover, the difference in the prevalence of the

The   prevalence     of   external   parasites   differs  among

Table 1: Prevalence of External parasite in different peasant association in and around Meki town

Origin No. of chicken examined No. positive chicken for parasite Prevalence (%) x P-values2

Odabokota 50 41 82.00 43.43 0.00*

Bakale 51 26 50.98
Fila 50 21 42.00
Gamo 29 14 48.28
Girisa 25 8 32.00
Kalina 51 33 64.71
Sera 51 40 78.43
Tepho 51 28 54.90
Walda 26 8 30.77

Total 384 219 57.03

* Statistical significance

Table 2: Prevalence of external parasite and its association with potential risk factors

Risk factors Categories No. of chickens examined No. of positive chickens Prevalence (%) x P-value2

Sex Male 104 63 60.58 0.73 0.39
Female 280 156 55.71

Age Young 166 85 51.2 18.53 0.04*
Adult 218 134 61.47

Breed Local 141 73 51.77 2.51 0.11
Exotic 243 146 60.08

* Statistical significance
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Table 3: The prevalence of flea, lice and mite parasite with associated risk factor
No. of chickens No. Chickens No. of Chickens No. of Chickens

Risk factors Categories examined positive for fleas (%) positive for lice (%) positive for mite (%)
Sex Male 95 47(49.47%) 33(34.70%) 2(2.10%)

Female 289 116(40.14%) 112(38.80%) 3(0.01%)
Total 384 163(42.44%) 145(37.80%) 5(1.30%)

x = 2.55 x = 0.49 x = 0.632 2 2

P-value= 0.11 P-value= 0.48 P-value= 0.42
Age Young 178 72(40.50%) 64(36.00%) 3(1.69%)

Adult 206 91(44.44%) 81(39.30%) 2(0.97%)
Total 384 163(42.44%) 145(37.80%) 5(1.30%)

x = 0.54 x = 0.46 x = 0.372 2 2

P-value= 0.46 P-value= 0.49 P-value= 0.53
Breed Exotic 243 114(46.91%) 94(38.68%) 3(1.69%)

Local 141 49(34.04%) 51(36.17%) 2(0.97%)
Total 384 163(42.44%) 145(37.80%) 5(1.30%)

x = 5.4 x = 0.24 x = 0.232 2 2

P-value= 0.20 P-value= 0.62 P-value= 0.82*

* Statistical significance

Table 4: Single and mixed infestations of external parasites in chickens
External parasite Species  No. of positive animal for the parasite (%)
Single infestation 
Fleas Echidnophaga gallinacean 73/384(19.01)
Lice Menacanthus stramineus 46/384(11.98)

Menopon gallinae 2/384(0.52)
Lipeurus caponis 0

Mites Dermanyssus gallinae 0
Total 121/384(31.51)
Mixed infestation
Flea and lice E. gallinacean&M. stramineus 81/384(21.09)

E. gallinacean&M. gallinae 6/384(1.56)
E. gallinacean&L. caponis 1/384(0.26)

Flea and mite E. gallinacean&D. gallinae 1/384(0.26)
Mites and lice D. gallinae&M. stramineus 3/384(0.78)
Lice M. stramineus&M. gallinae 4/384(1.04)

M. stramineus&L. caponis 1/384(0.26)
Fleas, lice, mite E. gallinacean, M. stramineus&D. gallinae 1/384(0.26)
Total 98/384(25.52)

The overall prevalence of fleas, lice and mite were association (p>0.05) in male and female group of chickens
42.44%, 37.80% and 1.30%, respectively in the study area. (Table 3).
The prevalence of fleas was higher in adult (44.20%) than The prevalence of fleas was higher in exotic (46.91%)
young growing chickens (40.50%). Similarly, the than local (34.04) breed of chickens and the difference is
prevalence of lice was higher in adult (39.30%) than statistically significant (p<0.05). Even though, higher
young grown chicken (36.00%). In opposite, the prevalence of lice exotic (38.68%) than local (36.17%) and
prevalence of mite in  young   chicken   (1.69%)   was in mite exotic (1.69%) than local (0.97%), these difference
higher than adult (0.97%). Even though, there were a were not statistically significant (p>0.05) (Table 3).
difference   in   the  prevalence of fleas, lice and mite The prevalence of single infestation external parasite
among different age groups, but the difference is no from 384 study animals were 121 (31.51%) of which,
statistically significant (p>0.05). On the other hand, the 73(19.01%) due to fleas (Echidnophaga gallinacean),
prevalence of fleas was higher in males (49.80%) than in 46(11.98%) due to lice (M. stramineus) and lower
females (40.10) chickens. The prevalence of lice was prevalence of 2(0.52%) in lice (Menopon gallinae) single
higher in female (38.80%) than male  chickens  (34.7%). infestation external parasites. But, there were no recorded
But, the prevalence of mite was relatively higher in male of single infection in chickens due to mite (D. gallinae)
(2.10%) than female chickens (0.01%). The prevalence of and lice (Lipeurus caponis) species of external parasite
fleas, lice and mite did not show statically significant (Table 4).
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Table 5: Proportion of different species of External parasite according to the infested anatomic site of chickens
Flea species  Lice species Mite species
------------------------------------------------------- -------------------------------------------------- ------------------

Attachment E. gallinacean M. stramineus M. gallinae L. caponis D. gallinae
Wattle 21(12.9%) -- -- -- 3(60.0%)
Comb 58(35.6%) 31(20.8%) -- -- --
Eye lid 84(51.5%) -- -- -- --
Vent -- 77(51.7%) -- -- --
Leg -- 41(27.5%) 1(8.3%) -- --
Wing -- -- -- 2(100.0)% --
Breast -- -- 4(33.3%) -- 2(40.0%)
Feather -- -- 7(58.3%) -- --
Total 163(100.0% 149(100.0%) 12(100.0%) 2(100.0%) 5(100.0%)

Mixed infestations of external parasites were found management variations. In addition, the variation in the
and the overall prevalence of mixed parasitic infection was prevention and control methods of external parasites from
98 (25.52%) from 384 study chickens. The most common area to area might also responsible for the variation in the
prevalent mixed parasitic infestation was   due   to   flea prevalence of external parasites in chickens [2, 10].
and   lice   (E.  gallinacean and M. stramineus) (21.09%), In this study, higher prevalence of external parasite
E. gallinacean and M. gallinae (1.56%)). Infestation of infestation was observed in male (60.38%) than in female
E. gallinacean, M. stramineus and D. gallinae was also (55.71%) of backyard chickens but, the difference is not
recorded in single chicken and its prevalence was 0.26% statistically significant (p>0.05). Similarly, finding of
as depicted in Table 4 below. slightly higher prevalence of external parasites in male

The attachment site of E. gallinacean, M. stramineus, then female chickens was recorded from Kenya [2].
M. gallinae, L. caponis and D. gallinae species of However, this finding contradicts with the report of
external parasite were found to be different as shown in Alemu et al. [17] in Ethiopia and Ekpo et al. [21] in Nigeria
Table 5. One hundred sixty three fleas (E. gallinacean) who reported higher prevalence of external parasite in
were identified from eye lid, comb and wattle 84(51.5%), female chickens. This disparity might be due to the
58(35.6%)   and  21(12.9%)   respectively. While,   149 difference host factors among male and female [22].
lice (M. stramineus) were found around the vent Moreover, this non significant variation between the
77(51.7%), leg 41(27.5%) and comb 31(20.8%). Twelve M. sexes could be due to introduction of parasite from one
gallinae lice also found in feather 7(58.3%) and breast sex to other sex during courtship [20]. 
4(33.3%) area of the body and five D. gallinae mite Exotic breeds (60.08%) of chicken showed higher
species was found wattle 3(60.0%) and 2(40.0%) around prevalence than local (51.77%) and the difference is not
breast regions of the body. statistically significant (p>0.05) similar to the sex groups

DISCUSSION Alemu et al. [17] who reported higher prevalence of

In this study, the prevalence of external parasites in be due to the difference in the climatic conditions and
chickens kept under extensive (backyard) production feeding/foraging habit of different breeds of chickens in
system (57.03%, n=219/384) was almost similar to the extensive production systems.
finding (56.5%) of Zeryehun and Yohannes [16] in Elazig The prevalence of external parasites was higher adults
region and it was higher than the result reported by (61.47%) than 51.20% in younger chickens and the
Alemu et al. [17] (41.1 %) in Wolaita zone, Ethiopia. difference is statistically significant (P<0.05). This finding
However, it was lower than the reports of higher agrees with the report of Shanta et al. [4] in Bangladesh,
prevalence by Ayeh- Kumi et al. [18] who reported who reported that adults were found to be more infested
(79.9%) in Greater Accra (Ghana), 93.7% reports [11] in than young chickens. In the  contrary,   the   study done
central Ethiopia and 67.95% in and around ambo town by by Swai et al. [23] in Demba Gofa and Mekuria and
Fraol et al. [1]. Even in other similar studies, 100% Gezahegn [10] in Wolaita Sodo town of Ethiopia, who
infestations of external parasites were reported in Dire reported that young chickens were found to be more
Dawa, Ethiopia   and   in Sokoto Metropolis of Nigeria infested. These disparities might be due to the variation
[19, 20]. The prevalence disagreement in different in the management systems and agro-ecological of study
localities might be due to seasonal, agro ecological and sites.

of chickens. But, this finding disagrees with the report of

external parasite in local chickens. These variations could
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According to the present study, the highest prevalent chickens found in different body parts like wattles, eyes,
external parasites were recorded in fleas   (42.44%) ears, wing, comb and feathers/shafts. But, the preference
followed by lice (37.80%) and 1.30 % of mites. Similarly, a of the parasite varies to different sprats of the body. This
higher prevalence of flea was reported in Demba Goffa might be associated with the preference of the parasite to
[23]. Moreover, the prevalence of fleas in   this   study specific body parts and the behavior of the host to get rid
were comparatively   lower   than   that   of   Al-Saffarand of the parasites.
Al-Mawla [24] in northern Tanzania and Swai et al. [23]
who   reported  71.90   and   83.5%    prevalence   of fleas CONCLUSIONS
(E. gallinacean) infection, respectively. On the other
hand, the prevalence of lice in this study was slightly Backyard poultry production is an integral part of
comparable with Swai et al. [23], who reported 33.80%. livestock production systems in most developing
However, this finding was comparatively higher than countries including Ethiopia. Chickens are hosts for a
(28.5%) [24] and 12.5% prevalence of lice [25]. In the number of external parasites. The finding of the present
opposite, 37.80% of one or more lice infection in this study clearly indicated that external parasites infestations
study was lower than the report of Lawalet al. [26] and are highly prevalent in extensive chickens kept under
Zeryehun and Yohannes [16] who reported 60.9% and backyard production system. Among assumed risk factors
56.5% of lice prevalence respectively. The lowest age, sex, breed and origin of chickens, statistically
prevalence recorded among the external parasites in this significant associations were observed between different
study was the mite (D. gallinae) which was 1.30%, age and origin groups of chickens. Chickens were affected
(n=5/384) and this finding was slightly lower the 5.90% by singe or mixed infestation of fleas (E. gallinacean), lice
reported prevalence of mite [10]. (M. stramineus, M. gallinae and L. caponis) and mite (D.

Backyard chickens in the present study were found to gallinae). The attachment sites of parasites were different
harbor single (31.51%, n=121/384) or mixed (25.52%, but, wattle, comb, eye lid, leg, feather and vent were the
n=98/384) external parasite infestation. However, the commonest sites of attachment of external parasites. This
current finding in a single infection was comparable with higher prevalence of single or mixed infection of external
29.04% record in Haramaya, Ethiopia [9]. This (31.51%) parasites in Meki town and surrounding causes decrease
was higher with the finding of 19.74% in Ambo town [1] in their production, growth rate and leads to death of
and lower than 73.57% of single infestation in chickens chickens. Therefore, based on the above conclusion the
[18]. While, the current prevalence of mixed infection following recommendations are forwarded:
(25.52%) was less when compared with 48.21% in Ambo Application of appropriate anti-parasitic drugs should
town [9] and 81% prevalence in Iraq [25].The observed be practiced.
variation in the prevalence of single and mixed infestation Further studies should be conducted to confirm the
of external parasites of chickens might be attributed to the impact of these parasites on health and productive
existing difference in sanitation, immune response of the performance of backyard chickens. 
chickens to different external parasitic and housing in the Awareness should be given for the society (poultry
study area. households) about the effect of external parasites in

The attachment sites and the preference of external backyard chickens.
parasite (fleas, lice and mite) species varies as described
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